
CCHS ATHLETIC
FACILITIES

Jump to:
Warrior Park (Baseball)
Warrior Fieldhouse (Basketball/Volleyball/Weight Room)
Warrior Field (Soccer)
Emmick Family Courts (Tennis)
Off-campus venues



WARRIOR PARK

Construction on Warrior Park began in the spring of 2003 with funds
generated from the Dobbs Memorial Fund (established in honor of Scott
Dobbs). Warrior Park is one of the most unique high school baseball
facilities in the area.

Facts:
The dimensions are Boston’s Fenway Park flipped backwards.
Natural turf is a blend of Kentucky bluegrass and perennial ryegrass.
The infield skin is about 60% sand and 40% silt/clay (.86 ratio).
The 60 box seats behind home plate are mounted on iron legs
originally installed in a facility in St. Louis for the 1904 World’s Fair.
All of the seats and seat backs have been replaced with plastic that was
in Camden Yards (home of the Baltimore Orioles) from 1992-2002.
A 40’ manually operated scoreboard is built into the right field fence.

Location (7525 W 21st St, Indianapolis, IN 46214):
Warrior Park sits directly south of the school building, and the entrance
for team and spectator parking is off of Mardona Dr., the first road
heading west on 21st St. from the school’s main entrance.



Warrior Fieldhouse is the home to the volleyball, basketball, and physical
education programs at Covenant. The 850-seat venue was built in 1997
with the original construction of the school.

Facts:
The court is named after alumnus Andrew Smith (Class of 2009), who
passed away after battling cancer. Smith was a 4-year varsity basketball
player, City Player of the Year, a program record holder, and helped
lead the Warriors to the program’s first sectional title. he went on to
play for Butler University and contributed to back-to-back national
runners-up finishes in the NCAA Tournamament for the Bulldogs.

WARRIOR FIELDHOUSE

A 3500 sq. feet weight room at its south
end. It includes many free weights and

machines as well as space for speed and
agility training, as well as a drop-down
batting cage for baseball and softball.



WARRIOR FIELD

Warrior Field is used for both games and practices by both the boys and
girls soccer programs throughout the fall season, as well as open fields,
baseball practices, summer conditioning and camps, and practice space for
outside groups.

Facts:
Like Warrior Park, the grass is a blend of Kentucky bluegrass and
perennial ryegrass. It grows in native soil.
There is no in-ground irrigation, but the field is irrigated by an above-
ground water reel.
Warrior Field is 114 yards long and 72 yards wide.

Location (7525 W 21st St, Indianapolis, IN 46214):
Warrior Field sits directly south of the school building, and the entrance
for team and spectator parking is off of Mardona Dr., the first road
heading west on 21st St. from the school’s main entrance.



Warrior Tennis began their first practices and home matches on the courts
of the Country Club of Indianapolis until the fall of 1999. That year, the
Emmick family donated the funds to build the Covenant tennis courts.
which has six full-size competition courts.
The Covenant Tennis Courts are dedicated to the Emmick family and they
were first used during the Spring 2001 season.

Facts:
The Covenant Tennis Courts are dedicated to Ty Emmick’s
grandparents and they were first used during the Spring 2001 season.
The complex holds six full-size competition courts.

TENNIS COURTS



Covenant Athletics enjoys partnership with several off-campus locations
for the use of facilities for practices and contests.

Football:
The Warrior football program plays its home contests at Zionsville West
Middle School (5565 S 700 E, Whitestown, IN 46075)

Softball:
The Warrior softball team practices and plays its home games just
north of CCHS at Wayne Sports Park on the Ben Davis Youth Softball
League complex (2400 N Girls School Rd, Indianapolis, IN 46214)

Golf:
The boys and girls golf teams use Eagle Creek Golf Club for their
practices and home matches (8802 W 56th St, Indianapolis, IN 46234)

The Covenant swim program also rents practice space at the Pike Aquatic
Center and track and field teams utilize several tracks at nearby schools for
practices..

OFF-CAMPUS VENUES


